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ABSTRACT 
This paper applies a mixed engineering and econometric model to 
empirically analyze behavioral interaction with new energy-efficient 
appliances and thermal improvements, The hypothesis is that energy 
efficient technologies lower the effective price of the services 
they provide and consequently reduce electricity consumption by 
smaller amounts than would be anticipated in engineering estimates, 
The approach incorporates prior engineering knowledge about the 
interactive effects of weather, appliance efficiencies, and thermal 
integrity of dwellings to explore treatment groups in an experiment 
conducted in Florida. 
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PRICE EFFECTS OF ENERGY-EFFICIENT TECHNOLOGIES: 
A STUDY OF RESIDENTIAL DEMAND FOR HEATI NG AND COOLING1 
SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION 
Si nce the onset of the energy cri s i s  more than a decade ago , pol i cy 
makers and energy pl anners have strongly supported l eg i s l at i on and programs to 
promote i nstal l ati ons of energy-effici ent techno l ogies . Consequentl y ,  there 
are now numerous uti l i ty and government pol i ci es in effect to provi de i nforma­
t i on about and reduce the pri vate costs of those techno l ogi e s .  In many i n­
stances , the case for those pol i c i es has been founded on rel atively nai ve 
engi neeri ng estimates of the savi ngs that the techno l ogi es coul d del i ver. 
Meanwhi l e  economi sts have argued that those engi neeri ng estimates of 
energy savi ngs are too h i gh .  Improvements i n  el ectri cal equ i pment e�fi ciencies 
and dwel l i ng thermal characteri sti cs are expected to i ncrease the i ntensi ty 
wi th whi ch the associ ated appl i ances are used , thereby attenuati ng some of the 
expected conservati on from hi gher effi ci enci es . 2  
The reasoni ng i s  s i mply that the margi nal cost , i . e . , the pri ce , of the 
servi ce provi ded by the new (more effi cient) appl i ance wi l l  be l ower and , 
therefore , wi l l  i nduce i ncreased use of that appl i ance. Thi s  paper reports 
how we devel oped .mode l s  and data sets to test and measure thi s  price effect.
Our evidence supports the hypothesi s  and provi des valuab l e  parameters to 
determi ne how much the effect reduces engi neeri ng estimates of potential  con-
servati on.  
Thi s  analys i s  was feas ib le  because F l ori da Power and Li ght Company (FPL) 
recently undertook a pi oneeri ng study desi gned , i n  part , to test and measure 
the pri ce effect for two domi nant residenti al e l ectri c i ty services: ai r 
conditi oni ng and heati ng. That study , i ni ti ated i n  1981 , sought to determi ne 
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how e l ectri c i ty usage l evel s.�hange a�ter homeowners i nstal l one of three
technol ogy combi nati ons: (1)  upgraded att i c  i nsul ati on , or (2)  upgraded 
i nsul ation and a h i gh-effi ci ency central a i r  conditi oner wi th conventi on�l 
e l ectri c furnaces , or (3) upgraded i nsul ation and a hi gh-effi c i ency heat pump. 
Through a l engthy and sophi sti cated sampl i ng process , FPL identi fi ed a l arge 
random sample  of al l i ts resi denti a l  customers that l i ve i n  s i ngl e-fami ly 
dwel l i ngs and have central e l ectric heat (CEH) and central ai r condi ti oni ng 
(CAC)--the al l e l ectric  customers that account for al most hal f of its residen­
ti al e l ectri c i ty usage . Then , four subgroups were randomly sel ected from this 
l arge group. One was assi gned to be a control group and the other three to 
receive , at no charge , one of the three conservati on technol ogy combi nations.  
A di sti ngui shi ng feature of the FPL study was the random and exogenous 
cho i ce to i nstal l technol ogy combi nati ons that span a wi de range of equipment 
effi c i enci es .  Thi s al l ows compari sons of di fferences i n  el ectri c i ty usage 
from among the four customer groups wi thout concerns about possi bl e  s imul tane­
ity of new appl i ance purchases and the i r  i ntensity of use after they are 
pl aced i nto servi ce--a concern that a accompani es any comparati ve study of 
customers who bought and i nstal l ed the i r  own technol ogies , Dub i n  and McFadden 
{1984 ) .  Such comparati ve studi es are further hampered by the extreme rarity of 
i nstal l ed heat pumps and a i r  conditi oners that are state-of-the-art. Thi s  i s  
a speci a l  probl em because the effi ci encies  o f  new heat pumps and a i r  cond i ti oners 
have remai ned fai rly  constant unti l very recent years . Consequently, detecti ng 
the pri ce effects of effi ci ency improvements i s  d ifficult or impossi b l e  i n  
such studi es due to the smal l amount o f  effi ci ency variation across  study 
househol ds .  
The FPL study has three other especial ly  import.ant features.  F i rst,  al l 
househo l ds i nc l uded i n  the study were moni tored with two el ectri c i ty meters . 
One was a recorder that measured total . househol d  e l ectrical l oads every 
15 minutes . The other was a regul ar e l ectri c i ty meter that measured the 
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monthly  kWh usage of the central heat pump or a ir  condi ti oner. Second , the 
study i ncl uded a thorough engineeri ng-ori ented survey that col l ected detai l ed 
engi neeri ng i nformation  about each dwel l i ng--especia l ly  about i ts space-condi­
ti oni ng system and att i c  i nsul ati on--as wel l  as soci oeconomi c and appl i ance 
ownersh ip  data. Thi rd ,  the study i ncorporated vari ation in tai l -b l ock  e l ec­
tri c i ty rates across study participants . Al though al l FPL customers are 
bi l l ed under the same i nverted-bl ock e l ectri c i ty rate , some customers are 
served through cooperatives or muni cipal uti l i ti es that retai l e l ectri c i ty 
purchased from FPL .  Each retai l er adds to the FPL rates a uni que flat charge 
per kWh as a franchise  charge and/or a uti l i ty tax. This  bi l l i ng procedure 
i ntroduces sampl e vari ati on i n  pri ces , si nce some sampl e members are di rect 
FPL customers and some are served through the retai l ers . 
The FPL  service terri tory i s  a lso  unique.  As shown i n  Fi gure 1, it  
covers nearly hal f the l and area in  the State of F lorida ,  stretchi ng more than 
700 mi l es from north to south and encompass i ng consi derabl e  weather vari ati on.  
Thi s  is shown in Fi gure 1 by the substanti al di fferences in heati ng-degree 
days and cool i ng-degree days at each of i ts three major weather stati ons , for 
whi ch hourly weather data were avai l ab le .  I n  addi ti o n ,  el ectri c i ty i s  the 
domi nant res i denti al heat i ng source in the FPL serv i ce terri tory. Thi s  i s  
due , i n  part , to the general avai l abi l i ty o f  natural gas and , i n  part, to 
annual heati ng requi rements that are very moderate , thus maki ng the annual i zed 
cost of e l ectri c heat more competiti ve.  
The data from thi s  experiment offer many obvi ous opportuniti es for e l ec­
tri c i ty demand analyses ,  but in this paper we concen.trate on one of those 
opti ons . .  Our spec i f i c  purpose i s  to study the effect of effi ci ent conservati on
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Figure. 1. FPL service territory, weather areas, and regional divisions. 
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techno l og i es on the use of e l ectri c i t� for heati ng and coo l i ng. Our analys i s  
i s  restri cted t o  al l -e l ectric resi dences and t o  aggregate monthly  and annual 
kWh consumpti on .  However,  wi th some modi f i cat i on , the  techni que cou l d  b.e 
extended,  usi ng thi s  data set , to exami ne the effects of each technol ogy on kW 
demand duri ng peak hours for the uti l i ty system. Thi s analysi s  consi derably 
i mproves our understandi ng of the demand for e l ectri c i ty in air condition i ng 
and space heati ng. Both are cruci al e l ectri cal l oads not only to FPL but al so 
to many other e l ectri c uti l i ti es because they domi nate resi denti a l  e l ectri c i ty 
use  duri ng the hours when system demand i s  hi ghest and , consequently , when 
both generat i ng capaci ty and marginal fuel costs are at the i r  peaks. 
Our approach i mpl ements the general theoreti cal noti ons described above. 
We v iew the "consumed product" as coo l ed or heated resi dential space , rather 
than as e l ectri c i ty used by air  condi ti oners and furnaces. Thi s perspective 
l eads to a uni que spec i fi cation of the product pri ce whi ch measures the ful l 
cost to the customer of changi ng hi s thermostat setti ng , rather than a pri ce 
that is s i mply denomi nated in terms of cost per kWh. Thi s approach requi res 
app l i cati on of an engi neeri ng model of heat transfer. With thi s  techni que we 
can i ncorporate both i nformati on about engi neeri ng features (dwel l i ng i nsu la­
tion ,  fl oor spac e ,  equi pment effi c i enci e s )  and pri or engineeri ng knowl edge 
about the i nteractive effects about these features on e l ectri cal heat i ng and 
cool i ng l oads . 
I n  Sect i on 2 we devel op the theory and estimati on methods to achi eve our 
objecti ve. Section  3 descri bes the devel opment of our analys i s  data set. In  
Secti on 4 we outl i ne our  estimati on mode l s  and  report our  fi ndi ngs . Section 5 
summari zes the approach and impl i cati ons of the paper. An appendix  provi des 
further detai l s  on des i gn features of the FPL experiment. 
2.1 THEORY 
SECTION 2: SPECIFICATION OF CONDITIONAL DEMAND MODELS 
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The demand for energy by the househo l d  i s  a derived demand ari s i ng from 
the producti on of househo l d  servi ces--services that are del i vered by household 
appl i ance durabl es .  Therefore , to  understand the resi denti al demand for 
energy we must understand the residenti al demand for that durabl e  equipment 
and model both s imultaneous ly. Thi s sect i on devel ops an economi c/econometric 
framework i n  whi ch the demand for energy is  made conditi onal on a durab l e  
appl i ance stock .  O u r  condi tional demand analys i s  has the uni que feature that 
the durabl e  stock for the l argest usage of energy {space and ai r condi ti oni ng) 
i s  set exogenously i n  the samp l e  des ign .3  
2 . 1. 1  Res i denti al Heati ng and Comfort 
Let U(t ,Z)  denote the uti l i ty deri ved from consumption of a vector of 
goods Z i n  an envi ronment with ambient temperature t. It i s  reasonab l e  to 
assume that uti l i ty i s  i ncreasi ng i n  t up to a temperature t* whi ch provi des 
b l i ssful  comfort. Bel ow t* occupants fee l  too cool and above t* feel too hot. 
I f  heat i ng (or cool i ng) were free , consumers woul d  set the i r  thermostats at 
t* . However , si nce heati ng to an i nteri or temperature t* requi res a costly 
energy i nput there is a trade-off between the comfort of the ambi ent space and 
the price of obta i n i ng thi s comfort. 
Fol l owi ng Brownstone (1980) and Hausman {1979) , we assume that the uti l i ty 
funct i on U ( t ,Z) i s  separabl e  i n  comfort and goods consumption .  Further , we 
assume that the uti l i ty deri ved from ambi ent temperature t ,  has the l i near 
form a(t* - t) with a< 0 ,  t � t* so that U(t,Z) = U*[a(t* - t) ,Z] . Suppose 
that the BTUH heat i ng requi red to mai ntai n i nterior temperature. t with exterior 
temperat.ure t is  gi ven by Q ( t , t ) .  The consumers ' optim i zati on probl em i s  to 
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maximize.utility U*[a( t* - t) , Z] subject to the budget constrai nt which allo­
cates wealth W between expendi tures on goods Z and on fuel , condi ti onal on the 
choi ce of fuel type. Expendi tures on fuel i are (pi /ei )Q(t , t) where pi is the
price of fuel i and ei i s  the effici ency of the heati ng system us ing fuel i .
We write: 
maximi ze U*[a( t* - t) ,Z] subject to (pi /ei )Q(r ,t )  + Z � Wt ,Z 
for whi ch the Lagrangian (wi th multiplier t) i s :  
L = U*[a( t* - t) , Z] + t[W - Z - (pi /ei )Q(t , t ) ]
The fi rst-order condi ti ons are : 
Lt= -U�a -t<P;lei )Qt(t , t) = 0
Lz= U�-t= O
-U�/U� = piQt ( t , t)/(aei )
and 
so that 
(1) 
(2)  
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
We see from (5) that the margi nal rate of substi tution between comfort 
and other goods depends on the "pri ce of comfort" whi ch itself i s  a function 
o f  the level of comfort. In our emp i ri cal work we approximate the thermal
function by a quadrati� i n  the temperature di fference t - t ,  Q(t , t) = a + 
b(t  - t) + c(t - t)2• In  thi s cas e ,  condition (5)  becomes : 
-U�/U� = pi [b + 2c(t - t))/(aei ) (6)
An alternati ve formulati on of the deci s i on problem assumes that the 
optimum level of energy i s  calculated directly by the consumer. Wri te uti lity 
i n  the form: 
U*[a(t* - t) , Z] = U*[a(t* - t) - a(t  - t) ,Z] 
= U*[a(t* - t) - aG(Q) , Z] (7) 
where G(Q) = t - t i s  the impli c i t  solution to Q(r , t) = a + b(t - t) + 
c(t  - t)2• For t � t* , i ncreases in t are associ ated with greater uti lity 
and greater energy demands. We therefore take the soluti on to the quadrati c 
equation i n  whi ch G ' (Q)  > O .  
The consumer's optimi zation problem becomes : 
maximi ze U*[a( t* - t) - aG(Q) ,Z] subject to 
Q , Z  
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(pi /ei )Q + Z � W (8) 
The fi rst-order condi ti ons for (8) are : 
-aU�G ' (Q) - U�(pi/ei ) = 0 (9)  
whi ch i s  equi valent to (6)  as Qt (t , t) = ( G ' (Q) )
-1.
As Dubi n (1984) demonstrate , strong conditi ons are requi red 
to ensure the exi s tence of an optimi zati o n  i n  energy demand which is dual to 
the household producti on formulati on. From a theoretical vantage we prefer 
the household production approach. Furthermore , no additi onal complexi ty i s  
added when we speci fy demand systems that correspond to the fi rst-order condi­
ti ons (5).  A mi nor di ffi culty arises due  to  the dependence of pri ce on level 
of comfort. In thi s case we pose the optimization problem us i ng an �ppropri ately 
defi ned rate structure premi um ( RSP). 
Let t denote the solution  to (5). Then , the equivalent standardi zed 
problem i s :  
maximize U*[a( t* - t) ,Z]  
t , Z  
(pi/ei )Qt(t , t) • t + Z < W - RSP
RSP = (pi/ei )[Q(t ,t) - Qt(t ,t)  • t]
subject to 
where 
As the budget constrai nt i n  (10) appears i n  constant pri ces , standard 
(10) 
econometric specifi cati ons for the demand system may be applied. The pri ce of 
comfort , (pi /ei )Qt(t , t) ,  may be approximated by calculati ng the change i n
b i ll i ng peri od utili zati on associ ated with a degree change i n  the household 
thermostat setti ng. A conveni ent way to perform the latter calculati ons 
employs an energy thermal load model for the resi dence. 
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2 . 1 . 2  Thermal Load Technique 
Whi l e  there are many mode l s  avai l ab l e  to calcul ate heati ng and cool i ng 
requi rements , most are des i gned to be used by contractors and archi tects on 
i ndividual dwel l i ngs where detai l ed measurements are avai l ab le .4  Engi neeri ng/ 
thermal l oad model s  calcul ate the amount of heat enteri ng and l eaving the 
resi dence for each hour of the day and are capabl e  of determ i n i ng l oads for 
space-condi tioning end uses . These calcul ati ons requi re detai l ed i nput i n-
el udi ng data on the phys i cal , thermal , and operati onal c haracteri stics of the 
dwel l i ng,  as wel l  as l ocat i on speci fi c hourly temperature data. These mode l s  
are h i ghly specia l i zed to determi ne both static  and dynami c heat transfer. 
The engi neeri ng/thermal l oad techni que has been found quite accurate when 
detai l ed i nformation on bui l di ng characterist i cs exi st.  The methodol ogy 
i ncorporates compl ex nonl i near rel ati onshi p  between weather ,  bui l di ng character­
i sti cs , and thermal l oads and thus provi des s i gn i ficant ! pri ori i nformati on 
i n  our stati stical analys i s .  Furthermore , the techni que may be used to assess 
the i mpact of conservation  and l oad management programs that affect bui l di ng 
c haracteri sti cs , as wel l  as to provi de estimates of system l oad at estreme 
weather cond i ti ons . 
The l i m itati ons of the thermal l oad techni que i ncl ude i ts detai l ed data 
requi rements and i ts computati onal compl exi ty. A model that has been speci fi­
cal ly desi gned for app l i cati on to househo l d  survey data is devel oped in Dubi n 
and McFadden (1983). Thi s thermal model makes reasonabl e  assumpti ons about 
dwel l i ng characteristi cs and operati ng practi ces that are not coded in typi cal 
s urvey data whi l e  uti l i zi ng al l i nformati on about i ns u l ati on l eve l s ,  wi ndow 
counts , etc . , which are readi ly  avai l ab l e .  The approach al so s impl i fies  the 
task of providi ng detai l ed weather data and is ab l e  to process summary measures 
. such as temperature means and extremes . The methodol ogy i s  superior to the 
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use of s impl e  degree-day measures whi l e  al l owi ng cal cul ati ons on l arge samp l es 
of dwel l i ngs .  
The  thermal l oad techni que i.s combi ned wi th bi l l i ng cyc l e  data in  �ur
study i n  two uni que ways . F i rst , we use the Dubi n-McFadden thermal model to 
estimate bi l l i ng cyc l e  l oad on a househol d-by-househol d bas i s .  In  this approac h ,  
two househol ds with equival ent bui l di ng characteri sti cs fac i ng i denti cal 
weather patterns woul d be predi cted to have the same energy demand. In thi s  
way we adopt a strategy o f  i ncorporati ng a n  engi neeri ng/thermal projecti on 
i nto our energy demand analys i s .  In real i ty ,  we real i ze that the demands may 
vary s i gni ficantly between otherwise  i denti cal househo l ds due to di fferences 
i n  i ncome , househol ds s i z e ,  acti v i ty patterns ,  and the cost of energy. That 
i s ,  departures from the engi neeri ng esti mates are due to soci oeconomi c sens i ­
ti v i ty i n  the rate of app l i ance stock uti l i zati on .  
Secondly, we use the engineeri ng/thermal l oad techni ques to est1mate the 
cost of comfort. Here the estimated change i n  energy i nput requi red to effect 
a one degree change i n  ambi ent temperature i s  mul tipl i ed by the margi nal price 
of the fuel i nput. In the next sect i on we combi ne the engi neeri ng/economic  
approach i n  an  econometrical ly estimabl e model . 
2 . 2 ESTIMATION 
An econometric condi ti onal demand model i s  devel oped by noti ng that a 
househol d ' s total e l ectri c i ty consumpti on i n  any period i s  s i mply the sum of 
the e l ectric i ty used by each appl i ance in that peri od: 
J . . . . 
Y�t = I UEC�t 6�(X�t�J) + Z.y + ei t1 j= l 1 1 1 1 
(11) 
where Y�t = demand for el ectri c i ty i n  period t by househo l d  i ,  UEC�t = unit
energy consumption of el ectri c i ty of app l i ance j i n . peri od t by househo l d  i ,  
6� i ndi cator of app l i ance j ownership  by househol d  i ,  X�t = vector of socio-
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economic vari ables affecti ng . uti li zation of appli ance j by household i ,  i n  
peri od t ,  � = vector o f  parameters associ ated wi th X�t• Zi = vector o f  soci o­
economi c vari ables affecti ng t ime:""i ndependent usage of electri c i ty ,  y =,vector 
of parameters associ ated with Zi , &i t = error term for household i i n  peri od t.
The term Zi y accounts for the presence of electri c  refri gerators , oven s ,
ranges, microwave ovens , freezers, washers , and clothes dryers. For our pur­
poses , the UEC ' s  associ ated wi th these appli ances are of secondary i nterest 
only and we view � as the parameters of i nterest. 
A pure condi ti onal demand approach approximates the terms UEC�t by func­
tions of variables related to the technology of the appli ance. A common 
specifi cati on for the UEC of space condi tioni ng represents this  term as a 
li near functi on i n  square feet , i ns ulat i on levels, heating degree days, etc. 
To i llustrate thi s approach we wri te: 
j - j j j UECit Hi ta + v i t  (12) 
where H�t = vector of characteri stics of appli ance j for household i i n  period
t, aj = vector of parameters associ ated with H�t' v�t = error term i n  li near
speci fi cati on of UEC . Comb i ni ng (11) and (12) we obtai n: 
where: 
� - J j j j j v .t - I 6.v . t( X . t� )l j= l l l l 
(13) 
The purpose of the engi neeri ng/econometric  approach is to mi nimi ze the 
measurement error vi t  through a thorough thermal model i ng of the space condi­
ti oni ng appli ance technology. We argue that the engi neeri ng/econometric 
approach i s  superior to the pure condi ti onal demand methodology. because it  
effi ciently and effecti vely i ncorporates all relevant engi neeri ng data and 
emphasi zes the structure of the estimated equation.  
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I n  our estimati on we recognize the ti me-series cross- secti on structure of 
the bill i ng data and exploi t  the correlat i on of i ndivi dual effects over time 
to i ncrease effi ci ency. Spec i fi cally , we assume that the di sturbances i n  each 
bi ll i ng period are homoscedastic and uncorrelated which impli es: 
I 2 
E(&t&t) = crttIN , t = 1 , 2, . . . , T  
&t = (& lt'&2t'''' , &Nt)' 
where
denotes the column vector
of d istrubances for i ndivi duals ( i  = 1 , 2 ,  . . .  , N )  in peri od t.' Regardi ng the
covari ance matrix of the d i sturbances at two different time periods: 
t , s  = 1,2 , .  . . , T 
Note that the diagonal elements are the covariances of individual 
behavior over time E(£it£is) and that the off-diagonal elements 
E(£it£jt) give the contemporaneous cross-sectional covariances, assumed to 
be zero, The complete covariance structure has the Seemingly Unrelated 
Vi ewi ng the time-seri es cross-secti on of i ndivi dual billi ng data as a SUR 
econometri c system perm i ts i mportant tests regard i ng the structure of i ndi v i ­
dual demand over time . I t  i s  poss i ble , for example , that the disturbances i n  
i ndivi dual demand behavior  are equi - correlated over time . Thi s hypothesi s  i s  
equi valent to the random effects model and lends i tself to simple econometric 
estimati on. Alternati vely , it  is  pos s i ble that IT has an autoregress i ve
structure i n  whi ch E(&. t&. ) = p l t- s l . In thi s  case , the correlation betweenl ls 
i ndivi dual disturbances i s  strongest i n  adjacent b i ll i ng peri ods and dimini shes 
over time. Thi s pattern mi ght be caused by an unobserved weather or price 
component. 
Fi nally , the data in our study permit  the co-estimation of the usage of 
air conditi oni ng and space cond i ti oni ng. We are , therefore , able to separate 
the total usage i n  (11) i nto i ts �omponents: 
y�� = UEC��a�C(X���AC) + e�� 
e _ SH AC yit  = yit  + yi t  + Ziy
and 
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(14) 
(15) 
(16) 
Equati ons ( 14) , (15) , and (16) are consi stent wi th equati on ( 11)  where j = SH 
or AC denote space and a i r  condit ioni ng ,  respecti vely. 
Estimati on of the joi nt system is accompl i shed under the (SUR) framework 
where we al l ow possi b l e  correl ation i n  the di sturbances for space and air con­
ditioning usage . The error structure for (14) and (15) is then: 
V(eSH) = I�H 0 IN
V(eAC) = I�c 0 IN
E(eSHeAC) = I�HAC 0 IN 
which i s  consi stent wi th a ful ly specified seemi ngly unrel ated regress i on i n  
which separate equati ons are esti mated for each bi l l i ng peri od and each space 
condi ti oni ng type. 
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SECTION 3: DATA DEVELOPMENT 
Thi s secti on descri bes how we devel oped our analys i s  data sets to e�timate 
equations (14) and (15 ) .  Those equati ons i ncl ude three types o f  vari abl es: 
househo l d  and pure data , actual e l ectricity usage , and unit  energy consumpti on 
(UEC) val ues for a ir  condi t i on i ng and heating.  
3 . 1  HOUSEHOLD AND PRICE DATA 
Detai l ed househo l d  data were avai lab l e  from three sources . The fi rst was 
the energy audi t and i nterv i ew data from the survey that i ncl uded 2 , 000 cus­
tomers. Thi s  survey i nc l uded detai l ed engi neeri ng data s uch as the confi gura­
t i o n ,  capacity and amperage of central ai r condi ti oners and heat pumps.  It 
a l s o  i nc l uded detai l s  on dwel l i ng characteri stics such as square footage , 
atti c i nsul ati o n  l evel s ,  and types of wal l s  and f l oors . F i nal l y ,  i t  i nc l uded 
a compl ete i nventory of app l i ance ownership  and soci oeconomic  data. · 
A second source was an " i nspecti on report" whi ch provi ded engi neer i ng 
data for new conservation  technol ogi es that were i nstal l ed duri ng the study. 
The thi rd was the "change reports" whi ch provi ded new app l i ance and soc i o-
economic  data for new occupants of dwel l i ngs i nc l uded i n  the study. 
We devel oped our e l ectri c i ty pri ce data us i ng both the bi l l i ng records 
for study parti cipants and the FPL rate structure (Tabl e 1 ) .  Thi s was neces­
sary s i nce FPL customers pay s l ightly di fferent rates dependi ng on their  
l ocati on wi thi n  the  servi ce terri tory. In certai n l ocal i ti es f lat charges per 
kWh are added to customers' bi l l s as a franchi se charge ( i n  mun i c i pal ities 
that retai l power that i s  purchased from FPL) and as a l ocal tax. These 
charges are uni que to l ocal i ti es whi ch may i mpose e i ther,  nei ther,  or both. 
We determi ned the amount of these surcharges for each customer by fi rst cal cu­
l ati ng the amount of each customer ' s  bi l l  usi ng just the basic  FPL rate. The 
Table 1 . . . FPL RESIDENTIAL RATE STRUCTURE 
B ill i ng yeara
Rate component 1982 1983 
Fi xed charge ( $/month) 5. 09 5 . 15 
Energy charge (¢/kWh) 
First 750 kWh 5 . 599 5 . 842 
Over 750 kWh 6. 617 6 . 842 
aThe 1983 b i ll i ng year began with readi ngs on and after December 23,
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1982. 
surcharge i s  the di fference between this amount and the amount of the bill 
divided by the amount of kWh consumption .  The average tai l-block rate among 
parti ci pants was about 7 . 8¢/kWh for 1982 and 8¢/kWh for 1983, so the aver?ge 
surcharge was about 1 . 2¢/kWh (cf. Tab l e  1 ) .  
3 . 2  ELECTRICITY USAGE VARIABLES 
A heat pump provides both heati ng and air condi ti on i ng-- i t  can transfer 
i ndoor heat to the outdoors or outdoor heat to the i ndoors.  At temperatures 
above the so-cal l ed " balance poi nt"--between 35°F and 40°F--heat pumps can 
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extract enough heat from the outdoor air to mai ntai n comfortabl e  i ndoor tempera-
tures. Bel ow that poi nt, heat suppli ed by the outdoor uni t i s  suppl emented by 
heat from some other backup source to meet heat i ng requi rements.  Usual ly, 
that source i s  a set of res i stance heating coi l s, very s i mi l ar to a conventi onal 
e l ectric furnace. 
These features i mpose important l imi tati ons on our kWh usage data for 
heat pumps, i . e. ,  the heati ng, venti l ati on, and ai r condi tioni ng ( HVAC) readi ngs 
from the meters on the outdoor heat pump uni ts. In the months whe n  some 
heating i s  used, it i s  pos s i b l e  that those readings represent only part of the 
heating l oad, the rest bei ng due to the resi stance backup. In additi on, it i s  
not uncommon t o  use both a i r  conditi oni ng and heating duri ng a wi nter month i n  
Florida. So the readi ngs may i nclude some air  condi tioni ng usage for those 
months as wel l .  Consequently, the HVAC readi ngs from heat pumps are unambiguous 
for only the summer months when a l l  HVAC usage is measured and represents only 
air condi tioni ng. For the three summer months , July through September , we 
adopted adjusted HVAC readi ngs from both heat pumps and strai ght cool units as 
a measure of kWh usage for air condi ti oni ng. 
Because of these ambi guiti es, we dropped participants with heat pumps 
from our sampl e for the fal l ,  wi nter, and spri ng quarters . Our measures of 
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AC air condi tioning usage , X ., i n  those quarters were adjusted HVAC usage for
o nly those participants with strai ght cool units .
We had to adjust the HVAC readi ngs for split  systems because they excluded 
the i ndoor fan component of the electrical load. Based on di scuss i ons wi th 
HVAC engi neers we adjusted those values by a factor. 5 
where 
f = x/(x-w) 
f = multi pli cati on factor , 
x = rati o of the system desi gn capaci ty rati ng ( i n  Btus per hour) to the 
EER rati ng,  where both rati ngs· are determi ned at des i gn condi ti ons , 
and 
w = wattage of the i ndoor fan . 
The des i gn capaci ti es and the EER rati ngs of each air condi ti oner and 
heat pump were avai lable from the F P L  s urvey data. Wattage estimates for the 
i ndoor fan motors were approximated for us by FPL engi neers and were based on 
typical motor horsepower rati ngs for fan motors i n  systems of various capac i ­
ties .  We  appli ed essenti ally this same procedure to  adjust the HVAC readi ngs 
for usage by the pump motor i n  water-based systems . 
We converted both these adjusted values of kWh usage for air  conditioning 
and the total kWh usage values ( from the whole-house meters)  to aveage dai ly 
values for each billing month, di v id ing by the number of days i n  the corres-
pondi ng b i ll i ng month. 
To determi ne electricity usage for space heati ng, we s ubsti tuted these 
two average dai ly usage values i nto equation (16),  along wi th an estimate of 
baseli ne usage correspondsi ng to the Zy terms . 6 The solut i on to thi s  equation 
is our measure of XSH for equati ons (14) and (15) . Our estimate of baseli ne
usage for each household was the average di fference for a summer day between 
i ts total electri c i ty use and i ts use for air condi ti oni ng .  7 Secti on 4 reports 
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an analys i s  of the contri bution of various end- use appli ances to these baseli ne 
usage values. 
3 . 3  UNIT ENERGY CONSUMPTION 
Unit energy consumpti on (UEC) estimates for heat i ng and cool i ng are 
engi neer i ng approxi mati ons of electri c i ty use for those end-uses duri ng a 
certai n  time peri od. Si nce our electri c i ty usage vari ables are average dai ly 
values during billing months , our goal was to construct UECs for the same 
peri ods. 
Figure 2 is a s imple schematic of our method . As shown , two types of 
i ntermedi ate variables are developed to construct UEC estimates: thermal 
( heat i ng and cooli ng) loads (Btus/hr) and uni t operat i ng effi ci enci es . Although 
several costly and sophisti cated models are available to estimate thermal 
loads , most are not well s u i ted to our purposes and data. We chose to i mplement 
the Dubin-McFadden model whi ch produces reasonable estimates of thermal loads 
that are i ntegrated over periods at least 24 hours long. 
The thermal model generates hourly estimates of heati ng or cooli ng loads 
that are aggregated to project total daily and monthly loads .  The  bas i c  form 
of the model equati ons i s  
Q ( t , t) = max[ O ,  Btu] 
where 
Btu= a + bA + cA2 , A>O 
= O, A�O 
A= t-t for cooli ng, and 
= t-t for heati ng 
( 17 )  
The parameters a , b ,  and c are household-spec i f i c  functions o f  dwelling, cli mate , 
and occupants characteri sti cs such as 
Engi neeri ng 
data on 
dwel l i ng 
Weather ___ __, 
data 
HVAC equipment 
des i gn 
e ffi cienci e s  
Effici ency 
adjustment 
procedure 
Heati ng/Cool i ng 
l oad: Btu/hr 
Adju sted 
e fficiencies: 
COP('e) , EER( t) 
HVAC 
e l ectri cal 
l oads: UEC 
( kWh/hr) 
Fi gure 2. Method to construct UEC estimates for HVAC e l ectri c i ty usage. 
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Square footage and number of stori es , 
Amount of attic , wal l , and f l oor i nsu lat i on , 
Number , type , and s i ze of wi ndows and doors , 
Prevai l i ng wi nd speed and ground temperatures withi n a seaso n ,  and 
Number of occupants. 
Equat i on (17) was eval uated for each study parti ci pant and for each hour of 
the 12-month peri od i ncl uded in our analysi s .  
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The second type of i ntermedi ate vari abl e  was the operati ng effici ency 
esti mates for heat i ng and cool i ng.  They approximate the kWh requi red per Btu 
of heat i ng or coo l i ng l oad . Because HVAC equipment effici enci es are sensiti ve 
to temperature vari ati ons they were a l so cal cu lated for each hour o f  the 
12-month study peri od. 
The operati ng effi c i ency numbers most commonly used by HVAC equipment 
retai l ers are energy effi ci ency rat i os (EERs) for a i r  condi t i oni ng and coeffi ­
ci ents of performance ( COPs) for heati ng. Both val ues are measures o f  heat 
transferred per un it  of energy ( e l ectri ci ty) consumed at spec i f i c  desi gn 
( i ndoor and outdoor temperature and humi dity) conditions . Spec i f i cal l y ,  
des i gn EER i s  
EER* = heat re·ection Btu/hrheat i nput (watts 
and des i gn COP i s  
COP* = heat output (Btu/hr) heat i nput (Btu/hr) 
Si nce most heati ng and cool i ng takes pl ace when temperatures are quite 
di fferent from des i gn conditi ons , i t  was necessary to represent EER and COP as 
functi ons of temperature and desi gn val ues , i . e . , as 
EER(t)  = f(EER* , t) and 
COP(t) = q(COP* , K* , t) 
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where EER(t) and COP (t) are temperature-sensitive measures of EER and COP ,  and. 
K* i s  the design heating capac i ty. We constructed these functions as pi ecewi se 
li near approximati ons of typi cal .un it  performance data presented i n  Collie 
( 1979 ) .  These functi ons represent the decli ne i n  effi ci enci es as temperatures 
become extreme: EER decli nes and COP ri ses with temperature over the relevant 
temperature ranges . 8 
To construct hourly estimates of kWh requi rements for heati ng and cooli ng ,  
the hourly values o f  equati on (17)  were divi ded by 
E� = EER(t) * 1oa and
EH= COP(t) * 3 . 413 (18)
Then these hourly esti mates were aggregated over all the hours i n  each bill i ng 
month to obtain  the UEC estimates for each customer. 
Thi s sequence of operati ons was completed for two assumed thermostat set­
ti ngs for heati ng, and two for cool i ng .  The FPL survey data showed that the 
average study partici pant kept his thermostat at about 77°F in summer and 68°F 
i n  wi nter. However , there was consi derable customer-to-customer variation i n  
these reported sett i ngs .  After exami n i ng the reported range of setti ngs, we 
chose to compute UECs at 67°F and 70°F for heati ng and at 75°F and 78°F for 
cooli ng. 
We computed the "price of comfort"-- see equation ( 6)--as the cost of 
changi ng thermostat setti ngs by one degre e ,  whi ch is uni que for each customer 
i n  each month.  The esti mates are the product of the FPL  tail-block electri c i ty 
rate (adjusted for franchi se charges and local taxes) and the projected change 
i n  kWh requi rements for a one-degree thermostat change. The latter was approx­
i mated as the average di fference per degree change between the two UEC esti­
mates for each season. 
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Si nce it was necessary to assume si ngle reference values of UEC for 
esti mat i ng equati ons (14) and ( 15) , we selected the esti mate based on 70°F for 
heat i ng and the estimate based on.75°F for cooling.  
SECTION 4: ESTIMATION MODELS AND FINDINGS 
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Thi s secti o n  reports our estimation  models (Secti on 4 . 1)  and results 
(Secti on 4 . 2 ) .  These models are des i gned primarily to test whether res identi al 
customers use less electri c i ty for heat i ng and cooling as the serv i ce price 
i ncreases , and to determ i ne the effects of i ncome and household occupancy on 
those end uses . One vers i on of the models i s  des i gned to test whether the 
so-called Hawthorne e ffect i s  a s ign i fi cant'factor , i . e. ,  whether the mere 
fact that study parti ci pants knew they were bei ng experimented upon ( and 
benefi ted from that fact) had an effect i ndependent of the nature of the 
experiment . 9 We also seek to measure the extent to whi ch conservati on behaviors 
pers ist  from season to season. Fi nally, we report conditi onal estimates of 
electri c i ty usage for purposes other than space condi ti on i ng ,  and veri fy our 
techni que for approximati ng electri c i ty usage for heati ng 
4. 1 ESTIMATION MODELS
For estimation  we divided both s i des of equati ons (14) and ( 15)  by our 
estimates of UEC . 10 The correspondi ng esti mation equati ons are: 
where 
UAt = a0 + a1 PCOOLt + a2 INCOME + a3 NOCCPT + eAt
UHt = �o + �1 PHEATt + �2 INCOME + �3 NOCCPT + eHt
UA = yAC/UECAC for month tt t t 
UH = ySH/UECSHt t t 
PCOOLt = Pt(AUEC�C/At) = pt AAC
PHEATt = Pt( AUEC�H/At) = pt ASH
Pt = F P L  tai l-block rate plus surcharges
AC SH _ . . A ,A - change 1n kWh required per degree change of the thermostat 
setti ng for heati ng and cooli ng,  respecti vely 
(19) 
(20) 
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I NCOME = an i ndex for fami ly i ncome where 1 refers to i ncome below 
$10, 000 per year ; 2, s1a, ooo to $20, 000 ; 3, $20 , 000 to $30, 000 ; 
4, $30, 000 to $40, 000 ; 5, $40,000 to $45 000· and 6 above 
$45, 000 
I I I 
NOCCPT = the number of occupants i n  the dwelli ng 
�.� = regression  coeffi cients 
eAt , eHt = error terms .
Table 2 reports mean values of these regression  variables for each of the four 
calendar quarters i ncluded i n  our analys i s .  
I n  prelimi nary regressi ons w e  consi dered other models wi th i nteracti ons 
between i ncome and pri ce and with separate vari ables to desi gnate the number 
of occupants by age group. Generally , those models were not as effect i ve as 
the s i mpler vers i ons of equati ons ( 19)  and ( 20) . 1 1  
W e  di d ,  however , use another versi on o f  these two models to test the 
so-called Hawthorne effect , i . e . , i n  thi s  case , the hypothesi s that even after 
accounting for pri ces , i ncome , and demographi cs , there are remain i ng di ffer­
ences among the electri c i ty usage of the four study groups .  Thi s would occur 
i f ,  for example , customers who recei ved new a i r  conditi oners or heat pumps 
systemati cally altered the i r  usage not only because of the change i n  the price 
of comfort but also s imply because they obtai ned a windfall capi tal gai n .  To 
test thi s we also estimated versi ons o f  equati ons (19) and (20) wi th i ndi cator 
vari ables for each treatment group. 
4 .  2 F INDINGS
We estimated both equati ons (19)  and (20) us i ng the Seemi ngly Unrelated 
Regressi on (SUR) procedure. To avoid severe data losses we applied SUR withi n 
each of the four calendar quarters of the study. Data losses occur any time 
that one of the regress i on vari ables i s  miss i ng for the period covered by SUR. 
Si nce most ( 327) Of the 504 customers have mi ssi ng usage data for at least one 
Vari abl e 
UA 
UH 
PH EAT 
PCOOL 
INCOME 
NOCCPT 
Tab l e  2 .  
Oct-Dec 
1982 
0 . 43 
0 . 56 
3 . 70 
3 . 14 
MEANS OF REGRESSION VARIABLES 
Quarter 
Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 
1 983 1983 
0 . 51 0 . 35 
0 . 69 
0 . 19 
0 . 23 0 . 20 
3 . 61 3 . 67 
3 . 09 3 . 17 
25 
Jul - Sep 
1983 
0. 51 
0 . 46 
3. 58 
3. 26  
2 6  
month , we chose cal e ndar quarters as  reasonabl e  representati ons of peri ods i n  
which  e l ectri c i ty consumpt i on patterns are most correl ated. 
Tab l es 3 through 6 report the regression coefficients and t- stati stics 
from each of the four quarterly regressions .  The upper set is wi thout i ndi-
cator vari abl es for treatments i n  the experiment. The.l ower s et i nc l udes the 
i ndi cators: IU for i ns u l at i on upgrade , HEAC for a hi gh-effi c i ency air  condi­
ti oner and i nsul ati on upgrade, and HEHP for a hi gh-effi ciency heat pump and 
i nsul ation upgrade. Each tabl e al so reports two overal l regre s s i on stati stics:  
R2 and wei ghted mean square error for the system. Genera l l y  the R2 val ues 
were unimpress i v e ,  refl ect i ng a l arge amount of unexp l a i ned variation i n  the 
rat i o  of actual to projected e l ectri c i ty use for HVAC . Nonethel ess , the 
regressi ons were al l stati sti cal ly val i d  i n  the sense that the R2 val ues for 
each system were s i gn i fi cantly di fferent from zero at the . 01 l eve1. 1 2 
E l asti c i t i es 
In Tab l e  7 we report e l asticities  that correspond to the regres s i on coef­
fici ents from the fi rst set of coeffi ci ents in these tab l �s . 13 The e l asti c i -
t i es are calcul ated a t  the mean val ues of the regress i on variabl es .  Except 
for two l ate fal l months , November and December , and an early spri ng month , 
May , when coo l i ng equipment i s  used l ess i ntensi vely ,  al l of the pri ce el as-
ti c i ty coeffici ents are hi ghly s i gn i fi cant. Even in the three months when 
they are not s ign ifi cant , the esti mates have the correct sign  but are near 
zero. Other estimates range in magni tude from -0 . 84 in February to -0 . 12 i n  
the hottest months , August and September. General ly ,  el asti c i t i es are hi gher 
i n  those months when cool i ng i s  l east requi red , i . e . , when cool i ng degree days 
are smal l er. Thi s seems reasonab l e  si nce occupants may be more wi l l i ng to 
shut off the i r  air condi tioning when outdoor temperatures are in the h i gh 70s 
and l ow 80s duri ng only mi dday peri ods than when temperatures get i nto hi gher 
ranges and stay rel at i vely h i gh al l ni ght. 
Month 
January 
February 
March 
J anuary 
February 
March 
Note : 
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Table 3. WINTER REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
Regress i on coeffi ci ents 
I ntercept PH EAT PCOOL INCOME NOCCPT IU HEAC 
Wi thout Treatment I ndi cators 
0 . 90** -1 .  87** 0 . 01 0 . 04
( 5 . 34) ( -5 . 22) (0. 14) ( 1 .  03) 
0 . 42 -1 . 29** 0. 08 0 . 02
(1.  45) (-3 . 11) (1. 25) (0. 33)  
1 .  01** -1 .  47** -0 . 01 0. 02
(8. 07) (-6. 48) ( -0. 74) (0 . 69) 
3 . 59** -28. 61** 0 . 22 0 . 05 
(1. 94) (-3 . 75) (0 . 52) (0 . 10) 
1 .  01** -1 .  74** -0 . 04 0. 03
(6 . 28) (-5. 08) (-1 . 13) (0 . 88) 
1.  20** -6 . 03** 0 . 19 -0 . 09 
( 2 . 13) (-3 . 54) (1.  49) ( -0. 59) 
Wi th Treatment I ndi cators 
0 . 91** - 1. 88** +0. 00 0 . 04 - 0 . 12 0 . 28** 
( 5 . 03) (-5 . 24)  (0 . 11) (0 . 89) (-1. 02)  ( 2 . 06) 
0 . 25 -1.  40** 0 . 09 0 . 04 0. 51** -0. 29
(0 . 81) (-3 . 32)  (1. 42) (0 . 61) ( 2. 41) (-1 . 17) 
1.  00** -1. 48** -0. 02 0 . 01 -0. 09 0 . 29** 
(7 . 60) ( -6 . 58) (-0 . 79) (0 . 51) (-1 . 12)  (3 . 07) 
2 . 45 -30. 40** 0 . 29 0. 17 3. 33** -1. 78 
(1 .  24) (-3 . 92) (0 . 68) (0 . 37) (2.48) (-1. 15) 
0 . 98** -1 .  73** -0. 04 0 . 03 -0 . 04 0. 24*
(5 . 73) ( -5 . 05) ( -1. 15) (0. 79) (-0 . '37) (1 .  92) 
1.  21 ** -6.39** 0 . 21 -0 . 07 0 . 30 -0 . 75 
(1. 99) (-3 . 66) (1. 56) (-0 . 47) (0.72) (-1. 54) 
All coeffi ci ents are from the SUR systems whose wei ghted R2 = 0. 051 
and 0 . 072 for the systems with and wi thout treatment i ndi cators , 
respecti vely.  Total observati onal units =.252 .  Si gnifi cance levels 
are denoted by asteri s ks :  10 percent (*) and 5 percent (**).  
T-statist i cs are in  parentheses .  The dependent vari able for each 
regress i on i s  the rati o of actual kWh usage to projected kWh usage, 
or UEC value s .  
Month 
Apri l  
May 
J une 
Apri l 
May 
June 
Note: 
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Table 4. SPRING . REGRESSION EQUATIONS
Regression  coeffici ents 
Intercept PCOOL INCOME NOCCPT I U  tlEAC 
Wi thout Treatment Indi cators 
0 . 3 9** -1 .  00** 0 . 08** -0 . 04 
(3 . 05) ( - 3 . 60) (2. 72) (-1 . 32) 
0 . 05 -0. 05 0 . 05** 0 . 01
( 0 . 76)  (-0. 48) ( 3 . 43)  (0 . 63) 
0. 21** - 0 . 32** 0 . 67** 0 . 04** 
(3. 18) ( - 3 .  50) (4. 40)  ( 2 . 57) 
With Treatment I ndi cators 
0. 45** - 1. 09** 0 . 08** -0. 04 - 0 . 04 -0. 15 
(3. 27) (-3. 80) ( 2 .  72) (-1 . 29)  ( - 0 . 46 )  ( - 1 .  48) 
0. 08 - 0 . 04 o. 05** 0. 01 -0. 06 -0. 03 
(1. 09) (-0 . 31) (3 . 36) (0 . 52) (-1.  30) (-0. 51) 
0. 22** - 0 . 31** 0. 06** 0. 04** - 0.02 -0. 00 
( 2 . 97) ( -3 . 18) (4. 35)  (2. 50) ( - 0 . 43) (-0. 03) 
All coeffi c i ents are from the SUR systems whose wei ghted R2 = 0. 080 
and 0 . 0854 for the systems wi th and wi thout treatment i ndi cators , 
respectively. Total observati onal units = 282. Si gnifi cance levels 
are denoted by asteri sks :  10  percent (*) and 5 percent (**) .  
T-stati sti cs are i n  parentheses . The dependent vari able for each 
regres s i on i s  the rat i o  of actual kWh usage to projected kWh usage, 
or UEC value s .  
Month 
July 
August 
September 
July 
August 
September 
Note: 
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Tab l e  5 .. SUMMER REGRESSION EQUATI ONS 
Regress i on coeffici ents 
Intercept PCOOL . I NCOME NOCCPT IU HEAC HEHP 
Without Treatment I ndi cators 
0 . 29** -0 . 17** 0. 06** 0 . 03** 
(5 .  79) ( -2 . 44) (5 . 33) (2 . 50) 
0 . 36** -0 . 14** 0 . 04** 0 . 03** 
(7. 89) (-2 . 84) ( 3 . 91) (2 . 99) 
0. 35** -0 . 12** 0 . 05** 0. 03** 
( 7 . 73)  (-2. 69)  (4. 60) (3. 08) 
With Treatment I ndi cators 
0 . 27** -0. 17** 0 . 06** 0.03** 0 . 03 0 . 07 0 . 01
(4. 81) (-2. 24) ( 5. 32) (2 . 55) ( 0 . 80) (1 .  60) (0. 19) 
0 . 35** -0. 13** 0 . 04** 0 . 03** -0 . 00 0. 07 0. 02
(6 . 90) (-2. 41) ( 3. 86) (2 . 89)  (-0. 08) (1. 57) (0. 56) 
0 . 35** -0 . 12** 0 . 05** 0 . 03** -0 . 01 0. 06 -0. 00 
(6. 89) (-2 . 35) (4 . 55) (3 . 02) ( - 0 . 29) (1. 33) (-0. 03) 
Al l coeffici ents are from the SUR systems whose wei ghted R2 = 0 . 049 
and 0 . 056 for the systems with and wi thout treatment i ndicators , 
respecti vely.  Total observati onal units = 396.  Si gni fi cance l evel s 
are denoted by asteri s ks: 10 percent (*) and 5 percent (**) .  
T- stati sti cs are i n  parentheses . The dependent vari abl e for each 
regress ion  i s  the rat i o  of actual kWh usage to projected kWh usage , 
or UEC val ues. 
Month 
October 
November 
December 
October 
November 
December 
Note: 
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Tab l e  6 .  FALL REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
Regression  coeffi ci ents 
I ntercept PCOOL I NCOME NOCCPT IU  HEAC 
Wi thout Treatment Indi cators 
0 . 30** -0 . 32** 0. 05** 0 . 04** 
(4 . 15) (-3. 54) ( 3 . 49)  ( 2 . 80)  
0 . 08 -0 . 02 0 . 03** 0 . 02 
( 1. 27) (0. 23) ( 2. 47) (1 .  35) 
0 . 04 -o.oo 0 . 04** 0 . 01 
( 0 . 50) (-0 . 00) ( 2 . 36) (0. 88) 
Wi th Treatment I ndi cators 
0.28** -0. 29** 0. 05** 0 . 04** 0 . 01 0 . 04
(3. 65) (-2. 99) (3. 35) ( 2 . 70)  ( 0 . 20) (0. 74) 
0. 08 - 0 . 00 0 . 03** 0 . 02 - 0 . 00 0 . 02
(1 . 14) (-0. 05) (2.40) (1 . 30) (-0 . 05 )  (0. 34) 
0 . 02 -0 . 01 0 . 04** 0 . 02 0 . 04 -o. 01 
( 0 . 27) (-0. 11) ( 2. 42) ( 0 . 97) 0 . 79 (-0. 23) 
Al l coeffici ents are from the SUR. systems whose wei ghted R2 = 0 . 064 
and 0 . 070 for the systems wi th and wi thout treatment i ndi cators, 
respecti vely.  Total observati onal un its = 214 . Si gni f.i cance l evel s 
are denoted by asteri s ks :  1 0  percent (*) and 5 percent (**) .  
T-stati sti cs are i n  parentheses . The dependent vari abl e  for each 
regress i on is the ratio  of actual kWh usage to projected kWh usage, 
or UEC val ues. 
The pri ce e l asti c i t i es of deman� for el ectri c i ty used i n  space heati ng
are rel atively high for al l three wi nter months.  The esti mates range from 
-0 . 52 to -0. 81 .  
Al l of these pri ce e l asti c i ty estimates confirm the notion that home-
3 1  
owners wi l l  use the ir  a i r  condi ti oni ng and heati ng more i ntens i ve ly when the 
e ffective price of comfort i s  l ower. Based on these resul ts , we shou l d  expect 
that the pure engineeri ng approach overestimates the conservati on potenti al of 
various strategi es .  For examp l e ,  engi neeri ng mode l s  often assume that a per­
centage improvement i n  thermal effici ency-- i . e. ,  a percentage reducti on in UEC 
val ues--wi l l  trans l ate i nto an i dentical percentage reduction i n  e lectri c i ty 
usage, i . e . , that 
�y UEC = 1 = dl nY/dl nUEC., 
However , i t  can eas i l y  be shown from equati ons (19) and (20)  that , whi l e  
assuming only UEC and A vary due to thermal i mprovements , 
�Y , UEC = l + �Y, P ' �A , UEC
where 
�A, UEC = dl nA/dl nUEC.
A separate set of regress i ons showed that the val ue of �A UEC for coo l i ng, 
vari es from about 0 . 1 duri ng summer months up to 0 . 15 i n  nonsummer months.  
(21)  
For heati ng it  vari es between about 0 . 1  and 0 . 16 .  These val ues imply ,  usi ng 
equation (21), that actual conservation for cool i ng wou l d  be as much as 13 per­
cent bel ow engi neeri ng esti mates for nonsummer months, but only about 1 or 
2 percent be l ow those esti mates duri ng peak summer months . 14 Thi s  seasonal 
di fference natural ly deri ves from the l ow price e l asti citi es in the peak 
summer season. These res u l ts i l l ustrate that actual energy savi ngs due to 
thermal improvements and i mprovements in HVAC equi pment effi ci encies are be l ow 
those estimated from engi neeri ng model s .  Attenuati on of these engi neeri ng 
Month 
January 
February 
March 
Apri l 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
Note: 
Tab l e  7 .  ELASTICITIES O F  DEMAND FOR E LECTRICITY 
IN SPACE COOLING AND HEATING 
Pri ce 
-o. 59** 
-0. 84** 
-0 . 68** 
-0 . 58** 
-0 . 07 
-o. 35** 
- 0 . 16** 
- 0 . 12** 
-0 . 12** 
-0 . 41**
-0. 03 
-o.oo 
- 0 . 52** 
-0 . 81** 
-o. 73** 
E l asti ci ty 
INCOME 
Coo l i ng 
0 . 60 
0. 33 
0 . 73 
0 . 83** 
o. 75** 
0 . 56** 
0 . 41** 
0 . 26** 
0 . 30** 
0 . 42** 
0 . 48** 
0. 62** 
Heati ng 
0 . 03 
-0 . 13 
-0. 25 
NO CC PT 
0 . 15 
0 . 06 
-0 . 27 
-0. 35 
0 . 12 
3 2  
0 . 29** 
0 . 17* 
0 . 18** 
0 . 18** 
0 . 30** 
0 . 24 
0 . 21 
0 . 19 
0 . 11 
0 . 18 
Al l e l asti c i ti es and s i gni fi cance l evel s are based on parameters of 
the regressi ons wi thout treatment i ndi cators . 
effects is due to behavioral responses to lower effective prices of comfort 
levels . 
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It is notable that responses. are less pronounced during system peak 
months .  That is,  one should expect to see larger percentage reductions in 
electricity consumption and kW demand for air conditioning--due, say, to high 
efficiency units--during peak summer months than during other months.  Conse­
quently, these results anticipate improved annual load factors for high-effi­
ciency air conditioning compared to existing units . 1 5  
Overall, these results probably account for electricity savings that are 
below engineering expectations in our simple comparisons of average usage 
between treatment groups and the control group. Equation (21) demonstrates 
that expected energy savings must account for the c6nsumption effects of re­
ductions in the cost of comfort. 
The income elasticities for cooling range between 0 . 30 and 0 . 83.are sta­
tistically significant for all nonwinter months . The income elasticities for 
heating are less plausible, but none are significantly different from zero. 
The number of household occupants seems to have little effect during 
months when little cooling is required. However, the coefficients are statis­
tically significant in all months from June to October, all relatively heavy 
cooling months .  The elasticity estimates vary from 0 . 17 to 0 . 30 for those 
months, e . g . ,  indicating that adding a third person to a two-person household 
would increase electricity use for cooling by 9 to 15 percent. 
Hawthorne Effects 
The lower set of regressions in Tables 3 through 6 include treatment 
indicators . For the fall, winter, and spring, heat pump customers were excluded 
so only the insulation upgrade ( IU) and the group (HEAC) with a high-efficiency 
air conditioner and an insulation upgrade are compared to the control group in 
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those months . To test for differences among treatment groups, we conducted a 
Chow test of the hypothesis that all treatment indicator coefficients are 
simultaneously zero in each of the· four systems .  The computed F- statisti�s 
for those tests were 0 . 213, 0 . 0, 0 . 414, 0 . 036 for the winter, spring, summer, 
and fall regression systems, respectively. Those values were well below the 
critical F-values, even at the 10 percent significance level. Based on these 
tests, we cannot reject the hypothesis that all of the treatment indicator 
coefficients are zero . I n  other words, after accounting for household-to­
household differences in weather, HVAC efficiencies, thermal integrity of 
dwellings, service price, income, and demographic factors, the treatment group 
indicators fail to account for a significant amount of additional variation in 
electricity usage . Overall, this indicates either that there is no Hawthorne 
effect or, less likely, that it exists and is about the same in each treatment 
group, despite the large differences in the value of the equipment given to the 
participants. 
Despite this overall finding, it is instructive to examine more closely 
the results of the winter regressions for two reasons.  First, it was during 
the winter months that customers in the HEAC group were found, in simple com­
parisons of means, to have considerably higher overall electricity usage than 
the control group, even though their electricity usage for air conditioning 
was about the same . Second, the computed F-value for the Chow test in the 
winter regression was closest to the critical F-value, although it was s till 
less than 20 percent of that value. Nonetheless ,  some of the individual 
treatment indicator coefficients were statistically significant (Table 3 ) .  
Specifically, the HEAC treatment indicator was significant and positive i n  the 
space heating equation for all three winter months . These results suggest 
strongly that customers in the HEAC group increased their electricity use for 
heating during winter months, over and above the average customer ' s  response 
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to other factors explici tly accounted for i n  each regression  equation.  The 
same may have been true for cooli ng electr i c i ty use by the i nsul ation upgrade 
group i n  two of the three wi nter. months . 
Correl ati on of Conservati on Behavi ors 
To determ i ne whether customers who conserve on e l ectricity usage duri ng 
summer months a l so do so duri ng the wi nter , we conducted two analyses: (1)  a 
s impl e  calcul at i on of correl ation coeffici ents and (2)  an exami nati on of 
correl ations among resi dual s from estimates of a system i ncorporati ng equa-
ti ons (19)  and ( 20 ) .  
The questi onnai re data from the FPL  study provi ded i nformati on on reported 
daytime and ni ghttime thermostat setti ngs for each customer. We cal cu l ated 
correl ation coeffi ci ents among these setti ngs and among kWh usage val ues for a 
representat i ve wi nter and summer month: February and September. Si nce we 
i ncl uded all customers whether they had heat pumps or straight-cool ·units ,
only the total kWh ·usage val ues were meani ngful for February. Both total and 
HVAC kWh were used for September. 
The cal cul ated correlati on coeffici ents are reported i n  Tab l e  8. The 
results show what we woul d  expect: 
Summer dayti me thermostat setti ngs are highly and posi tively corre­
l ated with summer ni ghttime setti ngs , and negatively correl ated with 
wi nter dayti me and ni ghttime setti ngs . I n  s i mpl e terms, people who 
keep their homes rel ati vely cool i n  s ummer a l so keep them relati vely 
warm i n  wi nter. Simi l ar correlati ons exi st for other thermostat 
setti ngs . 
H i gh thermostat setti ngs i n  summer are strongly associ ated with 
l ower kWh usage duri ng both summer and wi nter. 
Simi larly , h i gh thermostat setti ngs in wi nter are generally associ­
ated with hi gh usage i n  both wi nter and  summer. 
F i nal ly ,  as expected, there i s  a very strong pos i tive correlati on 
between summer and wi nter usage values .  
Table 8 .  SIMPLE CORRELATIONS AMONG THERMOSTAT SETTI NGS 
AND SELECTED USAGE VALUES 
Correl ation coeffi ci ents 
Variab l e  
Thermostat setti ng 
Summer day 
Summer ni ght 
Wi nter day 
Wi nter ni ght 
kWh usage 
September total 
September AC 
Thermostat sett i ng 
Summer 
ni ght 
Wi nter 
day 
Wi nter 
ni ght 
0 . 67** -0 . 12** - 0 . 08 
-0.02 -0 . 15* 
0 . 54** 
*Signi fi cant at the 5 percent l evel .
**Signi fi cant at the 1 percent l eve l .  
kWh usage 
September 
Total AC 
-0. 18** -0.21** 
-0 . 18** -0 . 19** 
-0.01 0 . 01 
0 . 11* 0 . 09* 
0 . 88* 
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February 
total 
-0 . 20** 
-0 . 15** 
0.09* 
0 . 12* 
0 . 72** 
0 . 53** 
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These correlati ons alone confi rm our expectati on that conservat i on attitudes-­
or the lack of them--are cons i stent from season to season. 
To exami ne thi s quest i on further ,  we estimated a system of equati ofls i n-
corporating equati ons (19) and (20) . However ,  we i ncluded only the space 
heati ng equation  for the months December through April and only the space 
cooli ng equation  for the remai n i ng month s .  We also eli mi nated all customers 
wi th heat pumps . Then we esti mated all 12 equati ons as a complete system 
us i ng SUR, and exami ned the i ntercorrelati ons among the resi duals from those 
regressi ons . If conservat i on behavi ors a.re cons i stent, we would expect pos i ­
ti ve  correlati ons between the residuals o f  the  heating  and cooli ng equations. 
Thi s  expectation  is realized as shown i n  Table 9.  I n  all cases, the 
correlati ons between res i duals are posi ti ve and i n  all but one case they are 
stati sti cally s i gni fi cant . So the evi dence from thi s analysis  s upports the 
fi ndi ngs of the si mple correlations:  conservati on behaviors are persi stent 
year-around. 
Condi ti onal kWh Estimates for Non-HVAC Appli ances 
Separate meter readi ngs on ai r cond i ti o n i ng and total electricity usage 
provi ded a resi dual usage value for all other appli ances . Thi s  was the value 
that we used , along wi th a i r  condi tioning  usage readi ngs, to estimate kWh 
usage for space heati ng i n  wi nter months. However, avai lability of these 
resi dual values also provi des an opportuni ty to attri bute the resi dual usage 
to the appli ances i n  each dwelling.  
To do thi s ,  we regressed the resi dual value on i ndi cator vari ables that 
represent the appli ance holdi ngs of each household . The regress i on was a 
combi ned cross- sect.i on and time seri es model for all summer months and excluded 
the very small number of customers without ei ther or both an electri c range 
. and an electri c water heater. The regression  was hi ghly s i gn i fi cant and had 
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an R2 va l ue of 0 . 32. Tabl e . 10 shows the estimated regress i on coeffici ents 
which represent the average dai ly  kWh usage associ ated wi th the major remai n-
i ng househo l d  app l i ances . 
The tab l e  al so shows FPL engi neeri ng estimates of average dai ly usage 
from an FPL customer i nformati on brochure. As shown , the stati stical estimates 
are , i n  many cases , stri ki ngly s imi l ar to the FPL engi neeri ng estimates .  The 
major di fferences are observed for e l ectric c l othes dryers , freezers , and 
color te l e v i s i ons . Actual usage for c l othes dryers and col or TVs seems hi gher 
and usage for freezers seems l ower than FPL estimates , at l east for thi s 
parti cul ar popul ation  of customers . General l y ,  the favorabl e  compari sons of 
our statisti cal estimates with the FPL estimates gives some assurance that our 
estimates of res i dual s  are val i d  and appropri ate for use i n  esti mating space 
heati ng l oads. 
Table  10. COMPARISON OF STATISTICAL AND ENGINEERING ESTIMATES 
OF AVERAGE DAI LY kWn USAGE BY APPLIANCE CATEGORY 
FPL 
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Average dai ly  engi ne�ri ng 
App l i ance category kWh usage estimatest 
Swimmi ng pool pump 
Spri nkl er system pump 
El ectri c di shwasher 
El ectri c c l othes dryer 
Manual and/or frost-free 
refri gerator 
Manual and/or frost-free 
freezer 
Col or tel evi s ion  
Atti c or  whol e-house fan 
A l l  other app l i ances , 
excl ud i ng central 
heat i ng and central 
coo l i ng 
15. 21** 12. 50
0 . 43 0 . 93 
1.52 3 . 00 
8 . 25** 2 . 60 
4 . 41** 2 . 6 - 6 . 83
1. 73* 4. 5 - 6 . 27
6 . 21** 1 . 0
1. 03* 1.0 
2 . 13 
Note: Based on a poo l ed t i me-series cross section regression for _ al l  experi -
ment customers , Summer 1983 . 
*Signifi cantly di fferent from zero at 5 percent l evel of stati stical
s i gn i fi cance . ·  
**Si gni fi cantly di fferent from zero at one percent l evel o f  stati stical 
s i gn i fi cance. 
tTypical Energy Requi rements of El ectric Househo l d  Appl i ances , Fl ori da Power 
and Li ght Company. 
SECTION 5 :  SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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Thi s  analys i s  has demonstrated empi rica l ly a cri ti cal behavi oral i n�erac­
t i on wi th new energy-effici ent appl i ances and thermal i mprovements: these 
technol ogi es l ower the effecti ve pri ce of the servi ces they provi de ( or are 
associ ated with) and, consequently , reduce e l ectricity consumpti on by smal l er 
amounts than anti cipated i � engi neeri ng esti mates.  Specifi cal ly , we estimate 
that , for the particul ar FPL  res i dential customers we studi ed , actual conserva­
t i on for cool i ng wou l d  be as much as 13 percent bel ow engineeri ng esti mates 
duri ng nonsummer months but only about 1 or 2 percent below those estimates 
duri ng the peak summer months . We estimated that conservat i on for heati ng 
woul d be i n  the range of 8 to 12 percent be l ow engi neer i ng estimate s .  
Our approach used a mi xed engi neeri ng and econometric model that was 
particularly effective for i ncorporati ng pri or engi neeri ng knowl edge .about the
i nteracti ve effects of weather , app l i ance efficiences , and thermal i ntegri ty 
of dwel l i ngs .  We  found that , after accounti ng for di fferences among these 
factors from one treatment group to another i n  the FPL experi ment whi ch pro­
v i ded the underlying data , there were no remai ni ng overal l di fferences attri b­
utab l e  to a so-cal l ed Hawthorne effect of each treatment. Such an effect may 
have been p l ausi b l e  i n  thi s  study si nce customers i n  treatment groups were , i n  
some cases , given rather val uabl e heati ng and coo l i ng equi pment free o f  charge. 
However , there is one caveat to thi s findi ng: dur i ng wi nter months customers 
who recei ved h igh effi ci ency air condi ti oners may have used unusual ly  h igh 
amounts of e l ectri c i ty for space heating.  
In separate analyses , we analyzed correl ati ons between reported daytime 
and ni ghtt i me thermostat setti ngs during summer and . wi nter , and between those 
val ues and kWh usage i n  representati ve summer and wi nter months.  We a l sq 
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exami ned the corre l ation of res i dual s between coo l i ng and heati ng usage equa-
ti ons . Both analyses supported the not i on that i ndividual customers who con­
serve e l ectri c i ty are pers i stent jn that behavior duri ng al l months. They 
keep the ir  houses warmer i n  summer and cool er i n  wi nter. 
Fi nal l y ,  we conducted a condi ti onal demand analys i s  of d i fferences between 
total and air  conditi oni ng l oad i n  summer months.  Thi s analysi s  produced 
app l i ance usage estimates that general ly  compared quite favorably wi th FPL 
engi neer i ng estimates and val i dated our approach to approximating space heati ng 
l oads . 
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APPENDIX A: EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
FPL res i dential  customers were sel ected and enrol l ed i nto the study 
through a l arge- sca l e  screeni ng and survey effort. Late i n  1981 FPL mai l ed a 
one-page questi onnai re to about 15 , 000 of i ts residential customers l i v i ng i n  
s i ngl e-fami ly  dwel l i ngs .  The i r  responses i ndi cated whether the i r  houses had 
or cou l d  accommodate any i nsul ati on i n  thei r atti cs and whether they had 
central , al l -e l ectri c heati ng and coo l i ng systems . Then , i n  early  1982 , FPL  
randomly se l ected 2 , 000 customers from among those of  the 15 , 000 that had 
central , al l -e l ectri c systems . Those 2 , 000 customers were then v i s i ted by an 
e nergy audi tor who col l ected engi neeri ng data on each dwel l i ng and i ts heati ng 
and cool i ng equi pment ,  as wel l as appl iance and soci oeconom i c  data. Later i n  
1982 FPL drew four random samp l es ,  total i ng 504 customers , from among the 
sampl e of 2 , 000. One of those four  was a control group whose members recei ved 
$50 each to participate i n  the study. Customers in the other three groups 
were gi ven one of the fol l owi ng conservat i on technol ogy combi nati ons : 16 
Attic  i ns u l ati on upgrades to achi eve i nsulat i on effecti veness 
o f  at l east R-19 , or
Both att i c  i nsul ation , i f  not al ready at l east R-19 , and a hi gh­
effi ci ency central a ir  condi tioner , or 
Both att i c  i ns u l at i on , i f  not al ready at l east R-19 , and a hi gh­
effi ci ency central heat p ump . 
Al though the sampl e  sel ecti on and assi gnment to study groups was random , 
customers i n  the FPL  study were strati fi ed , i . e . , divi ded i nto strata or sub-
groups and then randomly sel ected i n  equal numbers from each subgroup . The 
s trata were defi ned accordi ng to the l ocati on , the exi sti ng att i c  i nsu lati on 
l evel , and the hi stori cal el ectri c i ty usage associ ated with each dwel l i ng. 
The study i ncl uded 6 past usage l eve l s  in the South,  roughly the area in the 
Miami weather region in Figure 1; and 6 in the North,  the rest of FPL ' s' servi ce 
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terri tory. With i n  each of the 12 regi on-usage strata , customers were further 
divi ded according to the i r  pri or i nsu lati on l evel s .  Those i ns u l ation  categor­
i es are shown i n  Tab l e  A-1 ,  a l ong .wi th the number of study partici pants i n  
each , for each of the four study groups . 
Four customers i n  each pri or i ns u l ation  category were randomly  sel ected 
from each of the 12 regi on-usage categori es for Study Groups I and I I .  For 
techni cal reasons , several househo l ds were e l imi nated from among the remai ni ng 
customers i n  the sampl e of 2 , 000. Then , 12 customers were randomly  sel ected 
from each regi on-usage cate�ory wi thout regard to the i r  prior i ns u l at i on 
l eve l s .  S i x  were randomly assi gned t o  Study Group I I I  and s i x  to Study Group IV.  
The customers e l i mi nated from these two groups had e i ther a heat pump a l ready 
i n  pl ace or a type of system that was quite d iffi cul t  to repl ace. 1 7 
Bes i des the sel ection constrai nts al ready menti oned , al l of the study 
partici pants had to meet several other condi ti ons , e . g . , avai l ab l e  space and 
wi ri ng had to be compati b l e  for i nstal l i ng e l ectri c i ty meters and customers 
with more than two central systems were excl uded . These condi ti ons and the i r  
effects on customer se l ection  probabi l i ti es are detai l ed i n  C l ayton ( 1983). 
A recordi ng meter was i nstal l ed on the whol e-house el ectri c i ty l oad of 
a l l experiment part i c i pants . Thi s produced data on total el ectri c i ty consump­
tion every 15 mi nutes for the durati on of the study ,  October 1982 through 
December 1983. Another s i mp l e  watt-hour meter (the usual type for resi dences) 
was attached to the outdoor uni t.  For so-cal l ed spl it  systems , the metered 
l oad i ncl uded the compressor and outdoor fan motor , but excl uded the i ndoor 
fan motor and resi stance heati ng coi l s  ( i f  any) . For so-cal l ed package systems , 
the readi ngs i ncl uded the compressor and both fan l oads . 18  Readi ngs for water­
based systems exc l uded the water pump motors as wel l . 19 The watt- hour meters 
on both the whol e-house and outdoor units were read at the end of bi l l i ng months 
and on the worki ng day nearest the l ast day of each cal endar month . 20 
I I  
I I I  
IV 
Tab l e  A-1. S IZE AND DISTRIBUTION OF FPL STUDY GROUPS 
BY PRIOR INSULATION LEVELS 
Prior i nsul ation categorya
Study group R<lO 10<R�l3 13<R<l9 R�l9 
Control 48 48 48 72 
I nsu lat i on upgradeb
Add R-19 48 
Add R-11 48 48 
I nsul ation  upgrade and 72 
hi gh-effici ency a i r  
conditi oners 
Insul ation upgrade and 72 
hi ghcefficiency heat pump 
ai nsul ation is measured by i ts resi stance or R-factor.
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' Total 
216 
48 
96 
72 
72 
bEach customer wi th att i c  i nsul atio n  bel ow R-19 recei ved the mini mum of two 
i ncrements , e i ther R-19 or R-11 , to achi eve at l east on R-19 rati ng. 
cCustomers i n  thi s portion  of the study were randomly sel ected wi thout regard
to the i r  pri or i nsul ation  l eve l . Only those with l ess than R-19 recei ved an 
upgrade. 
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2 kWh consumpti on i s  s imply the product of the capi tal stock ( kW capac i ty) 
t i mes the rate of uti l i zati on (the proportion of time the app l i ance i s  used) 
times the i nverse of effi ci ency (the amount of e l ectri cal serv i ce or work 
produced per kWh of i nput) or kWh = S • U/E . Typi cal engi neeri ng model s  
assume that S and U remai n constant . S i mp l e  econom i c  theory suggest that when 
E i s  i ncreased U wi l l  al so i ncreas e .  
3 Issues of s imul taneity are di scussed i n  Dubi n and McFadden (1984 ) .  
4Exampl es are NBSLD , devel oped by the Nati onal Bureau o f  Standards ; 
DOE- 2 ,  devel oped by Lawrence Berkel ey Laboratory for the Department of Energy ; 
B LAST , devel oped by the Army Civi l Engi neeri ng Research Laboratory; and the 
resi dential bui l di ng model devel oped by the Ohi o State Univers i ty for the 
E l ectri c Power Research Insti tute . 
5This factor i s  theoreti cal ly sensi tive to vari ati ons i n ·temperatures , 
but a separate analysi s· showed that very 1 i tt1 e accuracy was sacri fi ced by 
assi gni ng constant val ues to the factor .  
6These esti.mates were devel oped for each bi l l i ng month , but only for 
customers with straight-cool central un i ts .  
7This  approach assumes that non-HVAC uses o f  el ectri city are re l atively 
constant over time , an assumption supported by i nternal FPL data. For exampl e ,  
sampl es o f  FPL ' s  res i denti al customers seemed to use about the same amount of 
e l ectri city from month-to-month for el ectri c c l othes dryers , pool pumps , and 
water heaters . 
8The COP of resi stance heating i s  always 1 whereas COPs for heat pumps 
are about 2 . 7  at des ign condi ti ons . As temperatures fall , overal l COP dec l i nes 
for two reasons : (a) more resi stance backup must be used and (b)  the compressor 
unit i tsel f operates l ess effi ci ently (and shuts down compl etely at very col d 
temperatures ) .  Our esti mate of EER(t) i s  
EER(t) = EER* + 0 . 07 (95-t) 
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approxi mated from the data i n . Co l l ie  (1979 , p .  36) .  Our esti mate of COP(t) is 
COP(t) = (1-SHP) + SHP • COP** 
where 
COP** = COP* + 0 . 025 • M i n [t-47 ,0]  + 0 . 01 • Max[ t-47 , 0 ] , 
SHP = Mi n [ K( t)/Q(t , t) , 1] , 
K(t) = K* + h • M i n [ t-47 , 0] + g • Max [t-47 , 0 ] , 
h = -0 . 7175 + 0 . 011312 K* + 0. 0000781 ( K*)2 , 
g = -0 . 09525 + 0 . 0012708 K* + 0 . 0003038 ( K*)2 , and 
K* = des i gn capaci ty of the heating system , i n  thousands of Btus per hour 
(Q is defi ned accordi ngly) ; K* is zero for s i mpl e resi stance heat i ng 
systems . 
Thi s  equation refl ects approximate changes i n  the COP of the heat pump portion 
of the heati ng system, as wel l  as the share of the heati ng l oad , SHP , that i s  
met wi th the heat pump . The COP of the overal l heati ng system i s  the s hare­
wei ghted sum of the COP of the backup res i stance heati ng and that of the heat 
pump porti on of the system,  COP**. The parameters h and g are based on simp l e  
regressi ons o f  data i n  Col l i e ( 1979 , p .  34) and refl ect the effects o f  ambi ent 
temperature vari ations on the actual capacity of the heat pump portion .  The 
coeffi ci ents used to devel op COP** are approximated from data i n  Col l i e  (1979 , 
p .  3 5 ) .  
9The Hawthorne effect was fi rst suggested by a 1928 study o f  factory 
workers i n  Hawthorne , New Jersey. Workers ' product i v i ty appeared. to i ncrease 
regard l ess of changes--some actual ly expected to be counterproductive- - i n  
the i r  worki ng conditi ons ( Roethl i sberger and D i c kson ,  1939) .  . 
10Note that our estimates of UEC are adjusted to refl ect the esti mated 
effici ency of the heat i ng and coo l i ng un i ts .  
1 10ther regress ion  speci fi cati ons were cons i dered as wel l ,  u s ing data for 
a s i ngl e month of the summer season.  These i nc l uded a doub l e  l ogarithm i c  ver­
s i on of equati ons (19)  and ( 20) , as wel l as other l i near vers i ons such as a 
model wi th UEC val ues on the right-hand s i de and only actual usage or Y val ues 
on the l eft-hand s i de .  A lthough al l versi ons gave simi l ar res u l ts , the ratio  
model reported here was preferred because its parameters are easy to  i nterpret 
di rectly and because it performed as wel l as the others i n  terms of traditi onal 
stati sti cal measures . 
1 2Equi v�l ent · to an F-test dn al l noni ntercept parameters i n  each system. 
1 3The e l astic ity of e l ectri c i ty use wi th respect to the e l ectri c i ty price 
can be devel oped from equati on ( 19 ) .  Si nce 
ayAC;ap = alA
ACuEcAC ,
� AC = a 1 nv
AC;a1 nP = al UA
-l  PCOOL .
y , P  
Therefore , ri AC i s  identi cal to riuA PCOOL . y , P  ' .  
Simi l ar cal cu lati ons are appropri ate for other el asti c i ties .  
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14For exampl e ,  in February ,  equation (21)  i s  approxi mately 1 + (- . 84)(0 . 16) 
= 0.  87 , whi ch imp 1 i es that the reducti on in actua 1 usage is 13 percent o·f the
engi neeri ng estimate . 
1 5 Load factor i s  average annual kW demand ( i nstantaneous usage) divided 
by kW demand at the time of system peak. 
16A hi gh-effi ci ency a i r  condi ti oner was defi ned as a un it  with an energy 
effi ci ency rating (EER) of 10 or greater ; and a hi gh-effici ency heat pump as a 
uni t wi th an EER of 8 or greater. An EER i s  the heat ( i n  Btus ) that a properly 
si zed unit can remove from a house per watt of el ectri cal energy i nput at 
des i gn (certai n temperature and hum i di ty) conditions .  
17These i nc l uded both water-based and so-cal l ed package ai r-conditi oni ng 
systems . 
1 8Spl i t  systems are the most common.  The outdoor unit contains a compressor,  
a condensor coi l , and the outdoor fan.  This unit i s  connected to the i ndoor 
unit  v i a  two refri gerant l i nes ( s upply and return) . The i ndoor unit has an 
evaporati on coi l and a fan that forces warm i ndoor a i r  past the coi l  which 
absorbs heat i nto the conti nuous supply of l i quid  refri gerant that ci rcul ates 
through i t. Package systems have the same components . The mai n di fference i s  
that they i ncorporate both the i ndoor and outdoor components i nto a si ngl e box 
or package . This package , which i s  l i ke a wi ndow uni t i n  design ,  i s  connected 
di rectly  to the duct system for the who l e  house . 
19Water-based systems are uni que i n  that the outdoor coi l  i s  submerged i n  a 
conti nuous fl ow of water ,  which  serves the same purpose ·  as outdoor air i n  con­
venti'onal systems . That i s ,  the water absorbs or yi e l ds heat depending on 
whether the unit i s  operated i n  the cool i ng or heati ng mode. A water pump i s  
requi red to supply the water from a l ake o r  other source . 
2°ai l l i ng months are the approximately 30-day peri ods that begi n on the 
date each customer ' s  meter i s  read. Meters are usual ly  read on 20 or 21 
worki ng days of each mont h ,  so  there are a correspondi ng number of bi l l i ng 
cycl es i n  each month. 
